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.i»s hmm i#«#. m mm&% y««w m 
osclllatioii# arlsijpg el«otrla dis-
la f««# Im gemml tkim m&rk &»» la 
tw# mmmrn Qm wmm witfc %k9 
tioa ®# radio interferenee ©rising from oor«Mi la Mfte-
volta^ installstionB, preoipitstion stetio, it»tl3«rg« 
i» f«» sat ifAlat@A M 
this work mmm on the practical mmm % which i«)ii inter* 
at-fht hm «aiialnat#i mt oMf 
I99re attempts mede to aoeomit for the fvi^ imiit®! pJb^sieal 
liasis for the ^scillstiojos. OOKmeqaentlF* £^one of %h« 
to tMif Mm- hmmm eitet imm* 
other area ©f tftveatigetioa ten feeeji more ©on-
«er®ti with the faal*»atal ^eiww^ai aai 
oocaaionslljr Iw# considered practiosl aspects* fhese 
papers provided the basis for the present work» Aaalyae# 
•#f «##jJLi«tl©as Ijft mmme^ w-p«r, Ijii:rt gag(#» mat «-jyr hmwm 
lieea reported. 
ftee# iia€»: #f ©a«l.llat£#«s Mm 
«»t t«s©rtiet» fhe first tfpe-' ptmmm 
* 
esoillstiOBs which oasor is the sfftses «[bdr# th9r« is m 
of bsth »M aspitlw fM# 
tlii|As@«iiiat #f mmst ef tMm %im ftfai* 
libriam aM giT«» ris« to «» saaitioasl «l«©trio field 
mM&k tsttig tfi that f}m ..tf 
this matmimg fielt t&t @l«iPi^ fci iat# m. 
it m wki#h tepeats thetit' #sa#«ntf«-
tion sM mun* Beth the eleotroB@ sad ionm cea to 
latei tnte smiih Mttiffin* ijaelhei* t^f® It 
ffftitm® f»jf pusitlw i®a«- to the @jpe« s 
a««ih » -^^mm mmm Sm the 
i«3ek A^m «» f»p^€: iat« Mm 
Mice the eXeotroas are fereea into ©gaillstioja »rc«sft 
is the p«®8i%iltt^ «f the atTOl®:rg« #«i^ at. %#.i*§ ettitei? 
#lMiltet #ff or stsrlei «t l»t#i?ir»lii» 
TenkM sM Jfcemi^ ir (B0) were the first t© pahllsh 
th«#«rtie»l ®tafitld» fm Wm- mrnm^my #f egell-* 
l®ti©0#». •tei. % t^a% 
it is ea^ to deafive sa eqastion fer the netursl saeil-* 
3,mim $imm tie-
#f mm is m ipelett'fe t® t&e wii« #f 
t 
aa ion, it «ia» be asBuiaed that ions mimin practically 
statiftasjrj#, ^ -aitiislty^ &«• to- th# mtim &f 
tit oleotrons is 
: §'• - m • » mw • fx) 
9h®m m Is th« numh^r of pe# mmM 
w is their velocity im mt&TB pm mmM^» %mi. 
hfKSomu 
V * 1 ® e6 fi) 
tt with ft tl»t fiw® 
• • 
: •  V x i  » •  f s i  
mm w mm M f»mA 
.f .* • eCT t 1| •» .af • • • f4)-
-wll ©©eillstiens, if* B t® ast »ja tee 
»«glecteQ, Meting this iifproxijiatioa «ai sttbstitating 
f 4 )  i m  ' I  SI 
S / m S  | S >  
bst 
V* s- » »pi 
4 
h©nc« 
=  -  V '  !  V » 8 )  
f 
•aft 
- ,S.g ,.8t = g +|s; 
V/hes the portion of eleetrie field itt« ti E is negXigitae* 
Vs S €«» ««%. f#i %«•#«»«• 
£  «  t  I f )  
*hleh Im tk# fer te»»ni<i at 
frtqaejacy «f 
f ^ iil . /s«i\ 
H f  \ e s j  
Ssbstitatiag mmsriml Ymlum fm tl» • ttat 
th® mmm m si'm &%m%mm tdget^n^ 
oonstant £ a?®4acteii this equation t© 
f » a»98 nfr f9) 
»tea V * * wip%, 
turn %hm mrn^Bmmx  ^ #f 8 m «l«rg«s 
gtir« »i#» t:« m pQtmttml ^[^ti#fit 
V-4 =. CIO) 
f 
Taking tlie gysdlsnt of eqaatiOB (6) W0ali mM tJi« Idft 
sicit aai tl« .right sia« t© « fam lik« «.=t8s* 
tion (7) with £> yefls#«4 ^ 6a# Consequently the 
fjrtqasRoy wealt %t ti® MM* • altsfustiT© isrivatieas 
fm tM.S' mm given by Se®l.lf«^- It0}» 
f&i «s»js described above are ]i©t propagated throagh 
%h9 ^a.iw* 'fills i# sltsws by tt« sf '^ fa#s 
nates in ttttatliHi ff| which indicotas that th« group 
velocity Is »ro sM tim% the wave movea oontinuoualy la # 
fi»ft »gtoa* .iMstanot #f 
may ello?# transfer #f energy -^rom tne iisturbai»#« ' 
electrons involved my 1» mf^M^ «s « tfcreaih 
lAasai^. m » looal osQill»ti©a »ay b# t.«iv©r8®t by » fast 
electron be« \^hieh would b# rtsythmically aecelsriittd -m 
• .t.®irfe®f® th# »o..st 'ii^ drtsAt faster 
external fields is tb® probable oooarrenc® ©f rltal 
oscillations* 
The derivation for the freqaenoy #f tea 
is not «@ simple as that for electron osoillstion# It ts 
eo®plii3attd by fs«t that'th# a^ttea^ef th# 
as mil as of tlia ions imist b# ©onsidered. ^he 'mt #i»irg« 
dlsplaa®®&nt ie equal to the difference botwddn tfe® t#» 
•sat «l«etroii displa0«i*at# 'ftoi dijMertntiel fm 
th# oscillation is obtsinea by ©seining this equation 
# 
wilh'tJi# ©taatiott «f mtlm* lb* r®saltiijg fom'-is .diffi* 
mXi to • solir#t, • tat » 14«8 ©f th# ^ 
Ijtiifi.'rtor eaii he feat % »s».aaliig the ia'th# fom 
©f .infiflit© tmXa of plaa© jpsi'allel »•?«»» j^ saXt-
•«at fXfMgaloji fo? trQqmmy mSMem^ %« fs| 
eilewij^  aJtt etftiti-r® ta'1ih« 4®iios£i»ter t# 
zero* • la #th«r words, the a,i?l8i.^ .©r» i©» 
oaailiati0fi» sr® geiieralljr Itss then the v®1m iii41@«t«4 
^ 18} ¥at afprosoh that vals® ©s m up^r 
Siao# a ift thl* mm repressats tM mm ef m& i#% th® 
highs 8t fftaaibl# £requencjr for ionie #»©m..etion i® 1«8® 
thea that .f©^ #l«'eti?«ale ^ 
fg'Stoi? •wht-eii is, to "tins raciprae#! ©f th®- a4»^fi 
^©©t-ef-the rati® tto «se «f ea ioa/t© that @f m 
©leatron# 
Lirtd®!' |M) sh©»«i that th«- ftfsds fi-oa 
elaetreii :i«.s:f3P#«s«.jr«- -sho«3L4 h«*« tmkmn iato^ »©#««% 
ia ths te3?lifiBtioa ©f -th# fessla'-®taatiea f» 
©•s6ilX«ti:ett» the ef " 
giws ,ri»® to pr#s8iir« ea w«l,l mm 
gifetisat®,* »»4 %im.m ^«t hm ia«l,a4@.t ia th« 
•®f aett^n if a tws pM%mm %m t© b« fh®. eAi.i*» 
ti«a of thi« @e»©at4oa %«» shews ttot ® »h»i« serifts ©f 













very noisy ant the glw feeble* liMa passer® mmm 
IrnmamM. -t# aboat 0*1. tM li.giit 
from tfe« talf: suddenly liicre8>s«4 sad oseillstorj? output 
S0tt!l«fi A©*ii t© Btescly discrete radio frei^ iieneies. a?he 
©<bs#i«r#« • %© hm Msmnim ©# « -fmaif 
.wiatel which decreaaefi in fregiaencj^  ith mm in 
s B^aet was. plaeaA aear the MmSB-g tefc 
•.th» regalsr emfllBtiom aisiipp«®r#4 siiA- tfc© oatpwt %eeaii§. 
tteis^-# This p.«rf03ra«ii#«--8iigg#stti that ti» .®«®i.3.1»tl©fi» 
^r©%e1jl^  arcs# fw^m b pei*lodio mtimi shoot th® pettatiel' 
miniasa vhloh cecum «t the Farsitf airk Pf»et# A .slew* 
mmlmg tm m .srrtving they# -ocjill etnoti'rafcly fee 
anl ©scillate fm m. njnttl It mftinieM 
t# g#t &mT th® tei^  -cm -tfct mtMi§ stfic. fh® 
presence of the j^-iefc-netic field wotilcl supply an Bdditicmi 
fore® vihich oould upset tM i'6f,alsrity of th® lo&tiom snt 
account fer th* noise v/hlch o'bs*rf«fi t® th® 
normel oaoillEtioii. The decr&e.i.ie in frequency with 
im pmrnenm eeaia 8lso^ hm -for % th« 
IfiFgtr »«%#!?' etllisleiffl «Mch m im wmlS. mM wfeila 
M th@ F«s»sl®y MA spset^ «e4 tht great®? 
tsiati»#y t® slow -towa Its aotion#. fM pp&Bmm of 
f 
frsquenoles was %% #f 
lw®ial«rltl®s la m® «# tM. 
Cebin® «:«€ fij »%tipibat« »©«« OTOlila* 
tl®as tb®y ia m. ©Hi tafe« t« » sliiliar Msha* 
.twill fttteas wto* th® feafe# w«« 
optrsted «t .« 1#k earrent thot .itt a#t 
exist# W&%im mf p.®.®i.t.lirt %&m- im %fet al»l* 
Mil. «t tkm mtMim mm- f^sfeasifele fw?-
tfci fh®noi®i»f 
S# t»»lodlc laterraption @f tJto Ciirr<i»t 
Triohel iZ4t\ «st« i» osoillographie staif ©f t&# 
.«aF»fit.s fl.®w:lag ia aigativ®. p®i»t«to-pls» .««if©w %m 
aii»» He fostiA ttet tM mmmt wm rnm^m^A- @f ftl»« 
«ret« pHlss® similar i« :f«im t® tliss# .»f a mtmmtim.. 
oaoillat#?:# fte was #f tte 
imt, m til# ia#^«8#a# tkm- ptil8«B 
&lmm ©b@wr«A 
wmm fttttti t« Im fipoperlien !«• tto# 
rtat flmrn fte ««« «1®» ftwit t© y®«gily 
«s m 4a*®#8e^ -faaetioa ®f tfci- rs4i»® »f tltai psiat 'aat .«« 
8 dir«ot fnetion of At #oa» l.8rt« 
@f .«»*«%. .filial odic .tt.«tpi«iP«« ®»i 
its plsc®# 
m 
friehel «aEplais84 %M #f tto# 
nhsr§»-. ©tertifig wl%k tM lm» whiefe stm f«ii»A 
M8jf % #st.@wsl «geijsies» th«. ft«JLA.ts. 
»«ff4@i®iitly ikt»« i#ai iNMi@iT« mm^- .la, 
tfci«ir E«»t. f»«. f«th t« •«% l#»8% 
«l®#-tr©a at. th« ©atfaste# immm-
t#as. If ,la#3.8sti# @oliis.i#» aattl. .i.% t 
wkmm' tM'- im »# l®^ag®r %.® fiartlair tli«. 
.91mm it «itk t.te# ©Kf-gtii 
tmrn ia %k« mMw9 %M.m 
tim ttk®.#. flu#®* m .s.p®« is gimtwllf 
ttfn tMs mglm. %h» point, m »fIaiaL®*' 
fsaitiv® %m «f«®® is ®t tk® 
MM ttmrn fbi® s§m9 is tMsrt ttet 
f»int whmm it p?®«tly 'i^ ».«sa« tli® fieXt iat®asiiy m€ 
iji«ps.«s®» %hm Siw* A 
y®«#fc»-4 iy, %m fsaitiT® it «ff««ti*«ly 
stOfg ioiiiEsti0a #ffXXiei#m sai ' 
t# ae®]rs8s®.» fM# #«#«•» feieaas® ttaf. aistsm® h»^mmm. 
%hm •fssitiv® «f«©« stoirg® «»t %h» m^kmm Wmmmm %®@ 
t» aXtw 8«Q@«s8iv® l«aisiaf i^ ®ts »at tM fi®Xft 
|» tto ii»gi®* ie t« «»#% mm t^emt %h»t 
a© i®ai.»iag i^ «#t.s m .X««t_ i.©®t» 
ti*® ioM mm teftwa tot® %k« .eatme-t®^ fi?©t«..@® 
11 
seoondars^ elsctrosa which mm find themaelves Is a field 
strong anoagh to begin the- froduction #f 
!#» spaoe tlfirge imd stsrt the c;j?ele anew* 
Hudson (11) found that the relaxation palses 
mmm' a»t 
sisooth points. After the discharge had bees ranning 
awhile, speoks #f iist oelleotea on thit ffttat mmA th# 
relsxatiOB f«ls®s b«gtii«, it mm Am .tiserirei timt tl» 
^riehel pulses could be started iiaiMdiat^y ttA ileum 
p®lai® bf testis thta.with «:ii# f««4er« ttais#-
obserTations..fr»pt©a hira to t. Aiffereat th»mw 
Mm tm Mm awll 
particles #Ji the sarfaee of the point are charged ap % 
the positiTe ions* At the BBm ti}iie» the socmmalstlea ©f 
law. »f mm taliibiting fi#ld «hi@h the 
flow of ©arrent* Wkm-tlmM9 inhibiting I®» ^te-wi-beea 
p«rtleles -m th«: mmtmm th® ^ 
:|»itiate tfei- mm pAm % '-the 
eleetrons. The ©i«e of the particles is i»@h tk«t «iairi* 
tef ttea t# •» relfitlwly lew « gsttieat 
the @«rfs©« wfel.0h $m ejioagfe t« ««©«: high?-fleli 
eioisslon of electrons# M- &n alternative^ the dieleotrio 
#tre»gtfc'#:f tJto'. |»artiel». my b« !#*• #»«S:.gh. tt 
12 
• A prw«ss of tatfwmjptioa ia «.. gss 
t«be whioh lias been pat to praetieal um is a«seri%«4 
ilMlm M mm ®m is mmm-
% # wmtl iat®*aip*# 
«t htgfe: A iitfc wlt©gt g»iisst «*!«%« 
tl» «?«« of aM TOJMtr|L#tisss «ttft it witJ^ tl» • 
high &kx^«BI tiiiaitj t# iat«&stt Etaiit' 
tlis. •|>o-sltlT« mm immili ti#* M 
tli« with t %h»& tfc« air#rsg» 
-^m m''-mmm^^ mglm mmm. 
IKits ls#4» t® sf ara« Is tM 
®f8ia :ri^® in %hm -mmm i«« to 
i»irt3P«I. ©sati* '^ • 
ti#»@ f»s^ ths iattl»tisa ©f m mm. mm-
«ii ti® ^mmm -a#: sf• 
tl#» i« #fitsl t« tfc® 
tfeis t% is a ®f tli# 
ifts» «f ©fiti®# «at "l&i m$^. m tis 'ipui# 
Coaw^lf* it Im m la«^»#S* 
mm 0Mm- %«llt tmh^m 
ij^ m mh&m fi!tii©i]^®» fli» %afe®-a Ibitilt 
aM Sa#tia (8| iiff#red from thm« feailt by ileiraifflehtdr 
la 
in thai the;? uaed a ai«leetrla rather thsa metsllie dia-
ph3?agm» -f Wis - -el-iittwiftfti tkm • 
@xpffriaBe«4 wtth the disphraea sctlmg «s m mm»wAm^ 
iil@etro4«» fftbts mT@ built whioh a«TSlop«ft 
%# MiXmmM. «%• 
kllo0yol«s» 
«s0illat«a littwe.jQ mmm «ai ® aaximuM f»lm« mhi&h. 
with sjtt iaortSB* ia ]prt»sa»* ftei* » mT%ein pmmm^ wm-
longm mm tet . 
iaareased at a more rspia rate than ti® iWfjriaM aarrent* 
f j ^ s  ^ ^ l i t t i d e  o f  o s o i l l s t t e J W ' m A  » '  
mTmP-m^mxit #«i^onent was added# «ttli 
im pmm»wim^. » pelnt was i^ach®d . 
stQpp«i mM mmm hw « -mm'-
r«at« 
M#8t of %hM fsMam@nt@X atadi^s of oaoiXXations Eft 
gmmm hBve been asdt at relstiveXir lo^ pr^iastirss on 
mmms^ rm-p^r m %mw^ ^^mm: titai wmsls. tf f3r4#fetX 
ia sn exeeptioiu His studies wiere alosoly allied %® tit# 
p«intei oonduetors in air s«ch se oeosrs Ijt preoipitstistt 
M 
ststl®' «r 'mw^m f3^m Mgfe^voltag#^ 'IjigtaH.ii'l.ite&it - fi>r tk«% 
tfe# work mm ## prsctiaal •»» wttll as 
iaterest# How®veiv affect ©f the coaposltioij ©f the 
.§«« *8# a#t 'frieJasl, aM. a ef 
literature fsilefl t# reveal tha existence @f aay suoh 
stadias m m' C©ja»it«#SEtly.,^ a 
utaif-fit the.rt • g«s*s »a# • »a«3^afea«. • 
Siaoa tlt« radiated field ts responsible for 
it- m» atsirabl® t® 'aBk^- mmmwrn** 
unfits Qn this fielt iirectly jpsther ttesa ®©afia@ t]fe« 
#l>s®rratiojEis t# dischsrga currant its#lf as mmm t@s# 
it. w»® t# 
provide iiom sort ©f satwaatio iPtoordlng f@F tto ps««twt 
aigasl straattl s© W '%h§. 
t©^ tisster^ sigfct i# #btaiasd* 1% i»# f«It 
©isiiia »as«i»a*'i^s of t-te mmmmt »s4 -foltagpt mm 
%#««»«# ®f #f t&» tts--
oherga# lastaad* It mmm tesirable to obtain tii® gre«t«»t 
possibl# eMSTMf-'t&st'VM @0S6i@t»&t ftAt 
ma$.0tm& Ito, »Mag ©lliwn^tioas# fte« 




Wspsrlmntul apparsttts *«8 set mp %® met thi*e« 
ffliww»s*t^ th« pr«s@t2r8 of th« gas ia the mwA mmw^ 
tJSf.ti# fftAi-s-f^fw^aef m&iatlm fmm 
fm. a»^ 9«ssiM.« it «ta» mm 
-A Tiew ®f tlte ^atoii.. iw««»My ®f tto» 
Is fiWB iu wigm- Zm ^ fqaipaei!^ « tfci- t» -tte • 
t&w pmp@Mm £®.wi@ tat &^i»ettt«ifig thm 
imt» tim Aimk»3f^ ta^« &m Mm luft i« ttm f«r 
yMMMaaiK i^aiig tjte- il^ pBS %#' SlW' I^SSVSSl^  lUS •IWSI'#'* 
®i«ta«»a3? omtptit#- The 
right of t!m *•* »## «* « 
f&r pe&mwm mmmmwmmt* f# thm t0f% &f this is tli* 
mmpmxT^^ffmmlm pm^ «Bi ait»»g«a i»,. 
t»ta %f ^ mm 
fh» is s^sttlf ttoitifiM % it# 3.«i^- »f 
iihl#h Is mmTl^ ia #f 
m th« right of this ia «« mmmAm t# 
Pig. 1. General rim of apparatus. 
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mmmm tte mm tlm »»t«rs ott %3m 
%mM -mm mmoQl^teH with tte Piraoi mmi. 
0m0im9 tin prttttf of. M 
%h« tgi§ i»si©08t&F Xmoaiatelf IcMat it i« • 
©f mMw m^mh 
%fi1>& f@r tli* Hjrmi ft  ^%hmTmmm'jfiM 
§m '^ i* l««t t» «f ttoisft MmiMm mmmm^9 
la sttaohod to tht dif j^siea pisf Mi mi 
%# 'Mttft t# *1» l@ft ®f tti lWi«ot i«itgi.,,: feirt tt 
»«« tt»t mmM tariag thi gaqpwi^at gi£Hi« it m» tm fiup 
iiwf fwm tfe« aisoharge •»!»« t® b« of pafsotioaX. rBlue. 
f^ ^ «:«i araw»tKir r%mm %h» tiarssi sai 
a0iip3.» piiii«« aM is ^rseterlsod ^ tte irliwi^ t*!** 
- fhs disdhapgtt tul>d. itaelf is Ir 
I«i^- .»««ii#a »f. »if¥« g«i^, &•!.#« ttei 
I^SM •ail mm M miss thr&mgk tfe* 
sttA @f thgm ittiitt* tte 
psroiff ie also located there* 3sM»t ttat pi«pis m& 
miw gait# is tlwi irsti® mmlmtm fti t«t tf it mm %&%• 
f«r ••sswpti* tte »4 irelt«#i mm^ 
jClied t® t^ t»l» t»m 5Pe#tifisir iw^» 
ilw tafele. #j>«illd^^ ii^#k i« -I#. 
l«-« @f t^s Y0lt«tar»ts •«« »»•€ *# ©^ef*« Wft f«i« 
»f the tai«t @s»#at. m S3i^»» Isft, #%• »f 
m 
im the tM 
ismm tm m #f 
it mrn-mam&tm  ^ im mM»m with th* 
'«»i :^m m. ^^tmA iWtiaati©iR ©f sipiia 'Wm. 
wm  ^ mmMm %tm fmmt tf tte wm&mtim 
%m tte tii^  9^ 
mitrn «te »M«h mm mmmmtj tl^-, 
naati 1i« tlw f^ #«iir<i^  m& 
1# i&f 
wsa saa« far pmp^wim i^«n» 
Uttt &ttrdg«s t® « biili of wt 
mm jpcfifttifda ®3ji«t3rdx i^« witl 
ts'mta SM m W9 pm ma^ &f l^ iimiae« 
•Qmrnrnt iwi|. *«ijplt«4 iiy » i.iai»v©ita.^  m%m-
Aeeoraiisg to ]3iig®13i«rdt (4# p» sad Taylor (SS), 
th« al«et3?olyti© pro€f9ss yi«ia© kj^drogen to s pcrlty of 
«boat 9§ per esnt iwl Q^$m to a ptiritjr ©f sboat Sf 
«#at %hM ^ml^t in ssolt imt. 
i® Ito «tfc»ir It »a  ^
ia th» €if a «8t«3.f stt* ilte 
l^ pspt @f tte iroi*^!, mita p»ifi@i l»y hsati^  « 
' f IXwi&t is. thu t# Mt l^ t«# 'tl»' 
filaMfft' ««© ^ m ttot it @«iiI4 
m 
a»«4 tm- , purifioeitoft m «# 
.§•»»• fii® parity "M •p2©j^ »t 
i® ia tilt J3,eighfeorfeooa[ ©f Sf»f .^tt toi«if«%. 
ii •awfel#tt»»i «i»ifBi«t l« 
tm® peibt» 
®^: mmm lawwlwi. slbsei-is' dtrtte'eissab stilts-
i» tM •bdwft tm M^ $m' fM@ fl^sk Im ttn&gmft m^ 
%^mL .JK-'S'%1-grai Wiitft 
ii^ o «»; «3^»sl. %kt M #p«»eft 
tft iaiw %® .taitt' W* :«f^ %, ^  |yi.^ i 
i' •( 
:ip pitosiissS asiS. Stoi''WsS.# 'j^ :ii^ «:#' i^ pMaai» fte w-iMwfti^ i. 
tbt pmmm is 
ih^^xt • .j0w||, " '*"• i^ s.. %' 
 ^i lys  ^%• 
©irtttimiiif it i«i tst#^a t#  ^ipi'ii,#!*,: 
far«qtisi]®y wp^etm from nitrogen m well as from |flte©#ni 
fMkA' %)L.^ |L«aijj[fc''^ MtjiftjiMfc- g iht illt i%itfTi"fiiilii^  4^!k^ iHI*iWL^ k-'<lilM^ ''^ n4^ iMi9jV 
pTOgr^smS tt&t it wotaa be wijidr to a«Tote i»» #fi«»t tft 
tit# 8t«iy »f fcyto^«», «t #^g»» attt £©i^ g« tJI« @f 
«t tm:0 tl^ -a tl^ #_.^ lir#ittii ^mm*-
tm i«# «Wi.i :|a «oaJ«iwtt®» t^te tfc« wilitoitiw ©f 












































3 »i»«». tfc« ®t»%»iietiott«3. $mm$X @f 
^y$m§« tube* Issentisll;^  It aonsists of a nde^9 .polit%'it 
j^ rt distanae froa a plane surfsae* fhe point mm wiA# 
wif# wblwlly peswft t#' 
'«Dg|« #f sfipRniawitfly S ^ t^ rnrnm It «a@ @b«@®a mtbmr 
tiiBtt- 8 ^ssall wire groani with » i^ ihtrieal •»& %»#«W8« th® 
f©»!*ir »» eoroaii wiMk m glrmn ireltsf® %h«» th» 
l«tt#r» fh» v®ltag« output fir®* th» »wil«bl« p i^wjp ni^ -
««* ISaitt* i#.I® Mltweltn tfci® 
mr^rn tJafortansteisr the iroltag9--oarreat charaeteristie ©f 
& pdiAt is Hit m§m§  ^ mm. staM« a# thai #f » Mill 
spherical point (EiJ wt data on it oaa oal# fct t® 
« rn^mm #f s«@^a@^* HowiViir« this AiM-ftrastftia-. -mm 
»*s»teiimaa % tta». f*#t that with a fi*«» 
®»i%lf @p®at«3? ifadio-fr«ttta«»f ©«tpat @®mlt M «iqp«©t#iii 
tfca ®is# of th® plast' •«» llBittdi  ^sis# ®f " 
tsbing whieh «©ai€ «eawat«atlf waftai with l»fc#«i*®iy 
glassbloifing eqrnlpm&tm, Xt wms m9M»M m m mmmw tbrmA 
•m tkat th«^- It «»i ttai point M 
adjnated to a high dagrea of praeision* A mill ter ©f 
a©ft iron parpandioitlar to tha thraadad eollar pr©vit«4, 




5-4.q • •  ^
Ka 
,30 g^uge nickel 
weedle point 
46 mil dia. tunj35ten 
Fig. 3. Cdostruciional details of dlsolmrge tube 
m 
magmts* & pair of Alnleo magiiets aca«tefi ott a tj6Stf*t 
^&t«t %M,& fip»# 4 !.« # 
of t&t fialifcwt tttl^  witk it® - • • . 
m€$m%lme, mffmt&m 
IaitJl0lly it iiw» ta «»« this tm 
•&» p&pmm «f |j*r««tlgfitiag tto « tfe# 
pa?ofeiem was not W<se^B$ the rea^alts wiilofe w«r*# 
iadl#st«i. tliet ft 
m ®¥sew#i« Mpm%m »»s ®4|iw:t«4 %#• 
sa w 0««i Mmhrnm #«ft i#f% 
lb #f 
Xt ««@ thft mmm* ©f %h» 
wmmrnsm pmmmmmm mlX tmm t« m#' 
mmw^ 1@ mm gm^ «#i3.t mitm ttt« 
fiWi# ssi ## fttttes n®m ttiwft IUl^ «j?«at 
i»0-|»'ii«ii^  tm memrlm mm 
tt nw mt »lit«iaa« fm thlm 
tOMm %% «©alt Mrm ggmm m g«pf«®# m^w»-
a»0t»t %» tM $»m tmM moM 1^4 t# ^ 
gl«8fi l>f WMghfe f l^ p|pwrl4#4 a iMiOMi 
25 
Fig* 4* Discharge tube together with 
oagoets for adjosting splicing. 
mt 'mmm tbkm tils: 
isratmiiieat otmslste of a glmmm Bourdon t8b« 9&jEua«@t«i t# 
tte ir«se«l vli«r* im hmtmg amA ssrr@'i^ #4 
% m wktoi ,te %mm 1» t@ ® a»riiaiqr 
I'lie Boerdon t«bt thas provides « flexible 
gl«#» b«%»i®ea -fete wt.ii««i "«i mrnrntrn^m '^  ^
a i^tttisg ,» ^ ^Tia« »lr fr©.a. '|«®lE«t» 
th« -fimmmmm in 1% m& b« s-ftjasteA t# ttoi i)»#»a«r# $m t&# 
mt mm4. »» 'ik# flmi tf' 
tk^e l@B3NLoa tsb# i# mgnifi»A bf » i^ ws fi%«p 
tts fm# i% ®f- tto ti'>« ift 
#to«irrM with n telesoope i@A ^ught ailgnsaeist i^ lth 
m 'mmm Mtw- f#f pr»#-bwe fc®i®ae«« 
litb tli« l@«@t '»mume»s^9. 
ef %bts it mm pmmihlM t# .telw « 
i^ » %m amiiwai 
ti»tt tta» mmm weilm mm l««e tkm B alUJa^^rs »f' 
., iWfc« Hit* «it llaitiaf .i» tli 
of tke «»«4* It mm» Q%mrwm$. tfe«t 
«S8 emstfUmm relative notiom between tlie telesaope aafl the 
3^Bdent efeeoks e# pressure st stmospherl© ©lid high *s««w% 
titis fiae«i? *•:» ttomt t« fee ef -Hb# "writer «f S aHlii^ ifeir# »f 
w«r«ar^ » »«il.,«fit sr® .to.. «««%% 
If 
fcMs .ssaaat# f# mmfhm&lm the exlsteiie® of thi» 
tsiuty# ttm^-mwrn ®saf 0mm 't# mm mmwmm% S 
The gauges described bjr ipight fSS) ««## « statioai» 
»a  ^^#«8S flfe«f »i$s«h«i t®- tl« #ii@losiiJig as » ' 
raferanoa Instead of tto» telescope orossheir desoribst 
above# All attempts t# insert such a fiber and line it 
mp •fsli®i» fklm MM %& t:to 
#«#f« aathod# Sinoa the completion #f the experiia«at«l 
« tt@hnl4iiii h«# %mm th#tgh% #«% the 
enc© fibes? woald b© sttashad t® a handle allowifig it to 1# 
moTeS preoisol;^  into potiition befora the ooo3.@d« 
With :#f, tM« teehsifse «itt «• mmttl'm 3mw^ m 
element, it should be possible to eonatrttet m glass 
wmnh woam;b« %»• better, ' 
then mm nilllmetor* 
A McLeod pittg# w«s bailt following tfee 
Eeiff <lf| f» B«« a# s is the/lopi" 
pressure region* fhe gaoge built was capable of 8iiia®air«» 
ti® p»«s»»e» f»« i m 10*® t© 10 atHtasters ®f 
the wide was - Mde poaaible throsgli the ms® of lalbi* 
mmrta  ^ -m the i®®-- ©mbi® .©e-ntljotter ©oi^ ressloa ahaaber • 
whish mMM it toi« «#©»««» hairlj^  mlmmm of 1.%. 1» »*1 
and ©.Ol sttbi# tt«ati*%«ir8.. together with ,»@wi susller tivi-* 
siona# % a€J*sttiii tha level of meraory t# as index 
It mm y«i8iia.« t© r«»4 f3P(i«sttr@ tiap«©Mf m_m a®trie 
«i«I» mrnim: mm m mm 
•mmrn  ^ :!*. «» mt »f tkm mmMw If 
%li« *»®»yT«te t© 8tTO@fk«Fie m mmmi %f mmm 
tf 
ml%k mm i««pi tiwi it ««4t fc®i^  
%•«» t« i^ ii« its t# 
pp»"y«t fr©» tlsi ata i^ ## 
m%%k m^mphmwim m 
ifii«#i?f-iii3r mmSk ktfk «« ifct ites» fi» ttotit 
m$m litmat i^s cd :9ii^  
oouid x«ft t# «t wHl. tlMs 
wSt^ t 4»^]r @f «tir ift tit* 
teiBg tfe* «i^  @®aii«t««®t iiftt^ alty 
to itmrnrlm *t# I if. is«  ^.s«a..« «»«« mm » 
t«r* Con»«ti^d£itl^, tha iri&uXt b« «3Et9M«d tiMt 
< Si msmmw w©«it .»»»« ®«^gsp»«sl©a fey 
mix »iitl»»i'' ^m mi of st % « §ifti« 
aif $« 1luktimtwef 
tM# *©©1.4 fiw «M«€ la 
•mm lAMMm t« tto* #a®13j.s»!f  ^«ti#i5la« ««» 
m «t tiass tfc«t tte ,§8^- to* t® Aii«i»aia.ii%. 
•fit® diffioaltf w»» antireljf eliraj-natefl hf %M 
8®rfe0« mS t&s- ©epillari^e m srnmwmmm with %hm 
•eaggtstiom of I3,«a .^-y«r CIS) a«i Ros«n!>«rg (lt)« 
tilt mtmmX mmmm^mmmt ®f I#* g«® fr®*8»®s 
Mmi^ hB.wgm tioM, It *oe Aesli-sM# to toir® m gem§&: 
mhlmh mm mie%-i.rely ai^l« t« as# sat wM«k w©«li ao* 
seataaliist® gmm f« tMs psa?p0®« a finest -^«gi -©f 
§9mml %yp» describ«A  ^Rittner lit) uta'•%»tlt« ftoa 
m^$m. •«»« « l;,&«irt3. *toe-
@ 'S-'Iftefc of .Qapllla:»j tobing# ffc# «i» mmm 
. ««m«l. ii* ••&&» iiwtoirg«  ^ ® rnnmrn^w %& #to3pt. sti-iis  ^
«f »at %kmmm. t# tmg8t®a wti»s^-a*«t 
as m rnhmu is ftf* % thtg mM mi 
:«a« '««» of fto ^-ag# w«» 
mmmriim »arrent te-i t# fe« , 
%Fiag« la ®ft®y t© feriag it into fl«-
#f wm. S*« at «h« 
taSitMii wtem tUs ?os« t@ f«ii ^hmm 
to a %9w^m%mm «f i3c»i%* fii 
i«r fcaa a witloal iiapiog r«Bistss@« mt f •«« Itet It 
wm it»#I tm- tt8« is tiis <iir@«st« 
mmm wm&m witk tmr -iswis fey 
th« ytaaits «» pmmm^A ia 
S-* Mlfe iHWB at 0% if »aa8 
1-0" i 
PRESSURE - MILLIMETERS OF MERCURY 
Fig. 5. Calibration curve for Pirani gauge. Bulb temperature 0° C. 
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tf m ia l^i mf io« ©f tfe® g»«g« 
th»»« w«« rtlisbl#*. g«wi?e3l 
@kmkm imm mi.9 m %h® ist» wtth. tb® 
tliat f»#tl©«ULj am ta tto taiioa-toi i»e*4to® 
*®ii»: f®ittti.# A«: #»a 'bm »««a tk« tr«iii ©f 
|}»8«at»i tm »f» fi, t&« i»«f® «» « «8e^, 
frtl #a^e' 1.® ©f mwrnr^m 
Whil® ttot Piraai wis ©rt^ atlf l^iaM« ia 
I%# it w«i; 11®%' tt« ®®st 
..laeat f®r ordinary •is® hm&mm It .te»i t® %t »t|«8t«4 #«p 
««@k if«#4iag« m ii»-«t-»e«:4t-ag was 
fr#¥l4®t «#• ttef tfe® ©vaoattiea mmM 
a.«®»tr0lsl the^mm^Xm f»«g« sola tl« 
0«»t»l ssittttlfs® §m^m w«» tm® 
It was @8ll'bip®%#.t %tm mm m mhmm witk tfc® 
a^hmm 1« fi#* ft» fej tht^  ©anm-s 
«a %!»• l®.ft mmm sailftet t« wttristions by aa aM«li an i 
*»st ©f tM# Tarietlon mm fouai t® 
i«« tt mkmgmm ia tit- taWial ffci-
.iiii«a©tloa »f ««* 8»^». k®wev«r» that 1%-. mm» 
Aifflsslt i# provide m C®ii» 
It us# tt©t mm& fm mmmmmm&t@'m 
zoo 
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Fig. 6. Calibration curve for thermocouple gauge. Heater tjurrent 25 ina. Ambient temperature 26°C. 
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Calibration for 'Pheymooouple Vacaom §fi«gi 
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Fig, 7* Schematic diagram of g«ieral electrical connections 
including the circuit diagram of the pick-up probe. 
*»». ft • failur««  ^ fto# nos-p#3?f orat»e ®f tM» 4«iri®« 
waw m#t «t all swpfrtglaf wlittt it «s« l«t@r #©«»« tl«i 
l^ sotioally fill .©f tto yaftiated nag im th« 1®«* 
»« «f tfe# #01.1 mm «» H»if 
tliat »» «ffreoiaM» mm te«l®f«A 8«r®«a it# th«-. 
#f t®pK» hm& %9m Itaitad t# iaiiiif# tfeat tM «#tl 
«®«li #p«i»at« smmr its aattt»l »M mmmXA %m-' 
inly aperiodle 
following tke of tfe# toll as « pi^ m  ^
it *®« that an eleotroBtatiii plclc^np tepl#4# 
Aooordingly a O.l-aagohDi i^ asistor w»a piyalleltt wltk « 
«®at«as«r ©tasistiBg -of « peliP ©f »ta»ie» 3pl«t«s $ 
atttM m edge speoed 1 apart*; aat tMs «#»<• 
% i^a«tl#a ii»« #Offlri«ctet tfe# grit aat #«t-lio4«' ©f 
tto» iofst ttti# ®@ tBti©«t«4 ©a tfe« lisgrMi*. lt» par* 
forsa»# wl# iatiyaly tt«ti«fa@t0ry» it mm ttsed for 
all of t^ . t«®t«- wMok mm. aaAo* ft ta a pfcot®*' 
©f tm« pr«ia» 
 ^.iftfftt l^ p«4aao# to tte iomllftt 
of tto- .i^ ettver m^m fmm IS#- t®- mm its 
twttii^  wag« with m mmmm falmo mai? 'Qismm M 
orior to satok tM# to tito fioli«»sp pi*olt# »t at ' 
tba SiiM' t%m pin>¥it« an iMpstt whiok mmm tial^aoad with 
respect to groand, ti.» ©ironit shown t» Iff* f ws# 
38 
Fig. 8. Pick-up ppobe. 
^ mmm^m imirnm' 
but differs from It in that a belonced output ts f^triaedl# 
*® <iiia^«a «®3?« isL tto mmkmw l%mM-m 
iselttding tk# s«oond a«teetor» Mm this polst on# it mm 
mmmm  ^ t© ««&« pNwli# s 
iwrff «srr««rtt «tp«t t# thit 
mlffimX tliw t» ttiw tlus $mmm% snai.^ - -
fe«^ i^ao;f ohtptit* 
f&e aatoaratii^ -trolaefte-ooiitrol volteg® as¥«lop#4 fey ttoi 
mmmd |y®t«#tsr m mnvmsS^mt &ommm .»t p$tmti&l-
whioh Terinfd from Tolta with no ai^ pasl t# ^^estlaeitiy 
-"lO volts with 8 vergr strojr^  sigjasl* fii# oselllogim  ^ tie-
mxA ^%mb. mtm te r##or& tJi»s ii.gs»l, m 
current of &ppx'9ximt&l^ 100 Biillisra|p€ij?»s to give m aetis"-
faoto3?sr <lefXsctjl0xi» Wli«a tbst 6F6 ontpat tube #f«2*sted 
#«. •« trto^e with IW volts m 4%* plat%- a •itflXt*'' 
m p^sm ^mmmt -mwlntlm )i@ tttalMt lil.^  ft 
ir©ittg« ^a. mm&. t» 
mm tm mm 
E«th0i> timm tX&ating th9 tlml stag# at s 
mgh wim t® a»4 to»« f^  
®#par«t« sappl^  6f%; $m 
m 
f c f ,  { s j  
was Bern tM m^m mml;^ 9lmp tk» gaia 
tb» sts^ mm tmmA t# M fift# mmm* 
' ft §M mm ^mm mm h^lttg m 
f@ap ti» mi thm @i2«al% slt^ ai ia fig#, t «iis , 
»«• tlPittfl ooasist*. «f • 
• TQltage #«>«ree aM « voltegi divid#!* with tl» 
3# teftpdrtiottsi tbat f«iat # t» st 
pwopm positive pot«jotisl with reapeet t® 0mmA at tks 
«8M tijm. tlist f#int i i3 «t 
wtilt '^ spigi i« 0mmitm. 
Qtimtom na  ^ && anaX^rtiaal solution #f tM» oirouit 
ssrlvet 8 s«i ••teaticw tm 
ti^ a« wftm a«t »% *13. tm ttti pm.m0s$, 
pwp^9m tisty 'ttmwk' :imll -
»^|^ ki#®l s©1L»tl.©ii Mhmm i» fl.g» 3J. was WMelmt #ttt# • 
Wot thm pm&mnt %h& tab# iiivolvea was « 
mA mm it# pJUtt^. mwrnm: mm 
88 showa ia tJ  ^ figure* It m& desirsbie t« ««• ttai 
plgt.«»®«qpH|a# Tf t^s  ^ f«r .iwr»i«» 
«»» fillet »• ##nlt 
l^ e Tsried st wiU^  ^ but it »a3 deais^sbXe to keep m-
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Figo 10. Frequency calibrating circuit, 1 
o 
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CIRCUrr VOLTAGE - VOLTS 
Fig. 11, Grs^hical analysis of direct-current amplifier. 
m 
The line representing %lm w%m Mghm, ®» « 
faaction of tM .©urrent I2. tfes# »©wl 3.tts4 
l,Ea«* irswBt tk# o%.fe«r portion of tfc« «tr«att m km . 
ri8» m a fttnotioo #f %&#• ©wriPtmi lf» 
tm .f%* ll tiAm Mm- la iwmmm tme- « fall# sf «:«r» 
to •180 Th9' ilf 
t*# Mmm %#. 13. -•• It mm «% %im 
plat# t# tk« %sb« m m «f tit® mipmM% tifcea, 
it» Th« interseotions of this lla# with %h$ plat® ©feaip* 
s#l« l^s*le @«rw» glvt tkm flet»; vol.t«.g®@ mme* 
fiiipiottg ©f grit %lsm» f&« 
#f ti«i» »'%•&# *s» Ig 11b« gtw® tfcs- Wflatloii ©f tilt 
If, SUA |pre|#»ttsa ftf It ©a tfe# %«€ 
glTe« th# voltage varistion l«layg sppliei to ttoi' i^ i @f 
tk«: fflwt in 
f-h# *».8nlt ®f changing th®.f8»»%«rs of tli« ©iromlt 
mm. mm on thia With th« ©tii«r A ««-
.»®at* »ti«tfdteg «OMt®»t,. iii#rt»elfif % %«st® t# t«or#»f8« 
©atpat» %»t th# caia possiW# fa thin tir«#tloa i« 
*f tfc®- -of %fe» .e.te»®t#rlst,te • mrwrn sa€ 
the relatively gwettr infl«#a» of sabtraeting tlas %i@ 
irnm It liii®» 1» f#@t if toe ® ir®l»e mym @®l«@t»t 
t^  exist#®©#' of .tM« li» ii©«|A «»»«•: fli« . t«lb® 
44 
&VL%: eft l-ew fril ma-s-i a ®wibift«ipati©a 
mf %h@m% iadie»t»t tt»-t i%/i©§ @h» ws# a«#r tfe# 
optiffiutt^  'vslat f#r %* 
• • tMlastfi' tt ma M ««««: %fa»t If th.® aw ©f It aat 
mt#. t«» tks«i im «!«« tk® p®ssibilit^  @f' 
m- l^y ia ftg» 3.3..» if 
this s» w®» 100,000 C'tJtei ,i% liai l®®.i *«•• % 
«skt®»i®a|-|i th« %«!?« w0s14 «ttt #ff «t -li volts* ®a tte® 
f-ar- thl«. «:w mml&  ^ gim mm%X 
Tariations ia tkm mmermt It »ai irortiN* 
tltiw ia t^ « %ia« m tte, a«att stag#* 
• oriteria ii«i %t %«• fulfill®# ia tb« ««l:#®tl:®J3 
#f Eg in addition t# th# «l«s limit»tl©a mm%lQm4 h&fQm* 
It tot • to hm lmg» mmgk »& tfe«t wl%h tfe® • ««ilL«b3.e @hsm^ 
•$M Ig «« iB tto Mas «» th« 
t«l»» iwi'WlA i« At tltoi^ - s»:« tiw it w«# 
t# ti« Ws# -m tis« mem s% t&# Mii-iw« %4«g 
«x :^#t©:€ m 4-M m tnet inriaf #te-j»0ti®ft'tk® i^4 of 
%&• its mmX  ^»t ^#©1  ^ fOiitiv©* 0tM#ip f®®tirs 
l,»f- tto «#»». a MM the «ifalt»«« #f »©«li 
iwt %&»• #3p#rati®A ta tli® f«sitiw m'gimu* • A ia 
til# »gnitul« ®f It «iii »t ®%ali fstt th«' .®f#ap«ti®a hm&k 
$M tfc»' s®g»tive region ^at t4» |p«^® iiwi: mwl&Mm M 







1 1  
i 
M l  l i t  I 
1 1  u 
46 
hm mwimArn Tmm m^mm» mm «8#fc 
%m9iw%m w» m9U%9^  ^-mmm  ^ mm • 
#f tli6»« mia^f mmmm%M. Wm Sm m0Mm« mtth. m 
«»« s l:«y* As ii»l of tim mmiwrn |i««Mli 
tat«3ryA *»*«», J»f mm mi^rnrnim iten 
iial ^essikiit i# tkm mim AmpmrnmrnA sM 
htSit statu it ptM«i W m mm'tmMM <»&-
$ bend ©ojatsetor were trie a is sslibratioa# bat hQth wer© 
no is th»iw %Mt %h»^ mm 
i. tMm tjps «f in 
iM ipiip iil* fl« tr@«« s.# 
t# tk# h9tm$ fttet i% tto plat* 
@f til# TM »«3it is tte awr  ^ ®3d.s 
f#r %h$ i*6 3^®t# It will M a#t#t t&«t ia tM« 
ssA @ate«ttt«at tbst tlii mm atrsBgti 
ii«3 »hm& tlui mmmMmt wrnlmm tto ^mnlt mm 
ai|tt«t«A to #pir8t« Is tMlii msmmw m tl»t « 
ooatiis^oss elieoM; &n pdrformauee cottia ma&#« fte 
l.«gt tmm %» fro® tli® ©slt%rati©B ©iraaiit# 
9%Mw n^Itarat^  ^apXojTdi %hm mt^ mSM fftem in 
Wie» 10 <& stftfidert fi*#ta«iaa2r iqpf3 i^«t 
t@ tfci ij^ t ©f tMs ®l:^ S8it« t«te« ®«ti30  ^ wl^  tl« 
i^i r««ist®r «tt4 tito iitat w** ttos 
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hsfmsjfti# ®f .this si@ft®l It!©®' Mloeynlasl is wmpi^ mi-WL  ^
ftr tht Mm» mt tM I.®ft rnm.&f ths flm 
loaal-sscillator freqaeiaey at this tiffli ne® ais© 2200 
kiloeyele® an4 alb©t-%h«- sai#»eaiat@-#rst««»©f 
wmm, 46§ mooyeles th« retsivtr st^ tMe. 
ti» wag 1735 jfcilooyelas. fM mxt mSm s«» 
sr#. with th« twilfth #$ itss 
the thirteenth hsriaonio at Mlooycles, »ttt th« 
ftnrtaeath at E335 fcilooyelea* saall aero %•«%» mm 
mm %«tw«#a. %&• m$m beats# fhey reaall 
mm&$, ham&onlQ &f th® re#®iTer*s lonsl ©seilltter# 
fJto ftost one oc«» «t 18S5 kiloey®!## 
s l©<iel«osQlll®tor freQ«enoy of S^O fcil©@y@l«s« Ih# 
seeond hanaoixie of this, namely 4600 kilocyeltftg best 
wi't^  th®'twentythiim kBX&mlm ©f tte signal iapit t® 
the record shtw«» Other tests 6f this-Mai; 
a#@«r »:t «aA ttteoyolea# 
Oa the first traoe of th# ftpure, it will if ne t^sft-
that signals v^ere picked up st 1#8, 2*0 tai i#i wtg#» 
#y®l«s« Bi&m Mtlilsg wmm apflted t® the ^«*liFitr ^ 
while this reoori ws# being aade, these traoes show th«l 
mmm l:««teie. «f the ninth, tenth, and eleTenth h«r», 
moniOB from the cml%hm%.%ag int# the f##«i¥er» 
It is aot earpriBing leafcsge #f this «©Ft . 
h^QBViBV th« ijaput Toltage to tbs calibrstoj? ws high (10 
volts) and the shieldijsg betweea the oirauits w»s a®t tiw 
%«st 9lii« ja#t bttusttsi 
th& oivnnlt was absndojaed for tfe« rdaisiam ixi4iaat«rd below* 
M^rm 3lStt i» tim oaliltotioa tmm fm m mmx4. 
m$x^%&T t# Wis* 3.ib tat t«lsK& 9t m VM1« 
thm tixmt »m l«at eisaibirstlea p^pm b@tfc .iWisytii mm 
#e|jiidteit0 tl^  @i»i& &r9 fmr fpm» h^ijs^ 
Wm fr^ii 
^ m %1m mm. 
belt slipi^ ge oa th« ooiitiiiii08B<*dx>iTe fllia helSer* ^h» 
wkmm tltiii Mppsg  ^
«£TBttef Imm00 it mm $» 
mMmh ^gkt mp^mmw- m mmwA lift tl». 
^altb»%i®m p#lat8« It 'wm thi® 
MltftmHty ®aft »& tto tiXm li«14#:r *s« 
•SbiutAoatt ia fs*ror »# th» 
i^l» m^zim fe®li«r esjwlsts ©f « siP^aM 
whiiib m strtp ©f f*#06rft jAp©3P appe^xiaitfrly 11, insluis 
tm .^ #«a b® , If t «»f iiilt« r#t»t-46Mh% «©at4  ^
lEKtintsineft between tii« p©sition of ths Avum «at the coa-
th® o»Iib3pi&tioii of the records «iould In 
mmw m& &.• 'wmM b« tfe® ©ft ip«@ert». . 
m 
m 'mmmttm 'te# stefts »»l.i 
feet tl» #®«A«iis#r rotstiott mmm oaly 180 i«p5»««. •»€ 
-ttiMf Ittst tf tfe#, pot«ntisl 
6«®ips #f thi- f3p®i»F' wmtle w9m set wt m ftot . 
«rtv# irt«w: iJi fig» IB ««» 
A palltf «ai 
tlis wafttaser shaft »£ fk«.. 
titts «»» s»it. IMS 
tfc» @f m M mtmt mmA 
wm. #»i •»« ptH.^ 
mm t# fMm i®M«r psll»f 
Sgfttft' It M» m 
itiltti# #slsb^#kss  ^ ^upllp. sis®wi® 
« ( t « t i # a t t o i  f i 3 «  f e , ® 2 . i » r  t t  
tk«: Wm mmU fesitlon-iif th« film itw% 
w»s « mi. fiiw# »f mrn^mm 
rnkaftm 
a totvf .w«» t# %mmi9 m jr»l»ts,^ «lf 
0OB3t8fit speed of r0t«*t.«a for IttlJi 1», •. 
iBSHHfti* similar t« $1* t #®fl 
t« »jr th® ft!® 
ti »®t %® th# mXm ®f «. jwt^ 
ussil ft minis iib'#essssi i*ws e*! m# yiswiiyisltly 
tiBi. fetw mmt^ m «%©*« «ttt tlii 
feiftsg *if iwaa |» fig# is* 
Wi4» 12. Drive mechanism* 
$k 
: Mmrrm «meli spps*?- under ©a th# -mm* 
i@«s«r ,sM«ft vmQ immB^%& indiest# tfet fWjpr gst-tijqg ;f©r 
tto# m tM teat^ '«««i#as#j»'w«s r»t»t«a,by 
motor# til® •%# i»ti®8tM 
mmm* 
•:to@tifier a»«4 ^ t# pmmw ,%© %li« aito'tor^ . 
»a® wkiefc -fefti fm eaotluii? ffo-|e©t# 
1&® elroiiit is giTea ia fig* ©©JMlst®! -ftf 
fi ie##00-»foit o«:ates -^t8pp®a mm:mtm tmmimmr f««aiaf 
pafe -of iff 8»t filteiftft fef 8 
f»»4 lG,000«volt ff*«ao3. to ® %^«sMoi» 
#f toi'slstio  ^ on 6m ©f filsMot. t»msfo»w:p% 
however, it «a,g mmmamw ««a 
th0 power sappl;^  operotiiag «» « hslf-isniT# yectifieiPy 
fM,s ws mt m mmlms. %•«««• tim .«««?«»% 
t s t o a  - I f .  t h ®  t l s @ h 8 * f «  t w f e #  m m m  - t f e s t -
Wm  ^ . w»s. f»siti««nir as»»: -
 ^stshil® the of tto' -tsiPSJi % tii» 
MmMmm wss »©»i«a .aioag m-iMk »ti®-ki6p®t««3a  ^
tm«. ««s 'iaa# hy »«fplfii^  % .^'p?i4 mas Qt •« 
f*oa « tap ©a ttei t^^ ppiag .w*ist« tfe« 
aft ©©©iliofm l^i mm 
th« plst# aai. mmm%& g»l% «»t iO *i^ ts 
w«» «pf i^»ft t© the latter* f .^ oirtsit -wn* 84|m#t®t 'se 
m 
mm. s§mg ©f tim mmM 
f®t« iil»a %M «»*•«#*»*,. ia ttf# 
to f#»t this ^ llyt ®«t#r Sm Ifc# ftgw:*. 
t» t»«- 'msm «tirr«at p<^8itloa for both 
«li#fcwpi mm t« tew # a«gllglfcl«- 9t 
ir-8 i^«ti©a $m tM tlwi mw^mM %m i»k« e mmw$ ,^ tlit» &%x»» 
cult «»»€ fm m' ]0W%i.m ®f tlW irass-
m 
iii. w^mm 
fto ptlat-tf-fOLiui® m&mm #f mm 
%f its Mairy rnwermtm iw» 
m %• irii?y 
#f tfe» ^«ip«^a asX«8»l#.s« M ir#lt®gt .«at 
relationships and iMicates st « glais#* 
filw*' wjpi^  »»#•# fii' •ftttuml -aijp# 
#f t^ g# miFtm t® m. At tto lm%r 
ma.- is »ff4. slw siwwas ift hteks»* sihi^  
@f tto «act@iil @f t!  ^«rr«tiii ftrf@siisatft ftf tte 
point can also te obtained from thrnm ttuw^mw W» 
mmm^- fm m wmm.mm #f #f 
]nkr@«rf is ii#ijadid#nt with that fm :iki ii^ xi-
ms%mm »f tiw»tl*iit: tte- mmmm%- mm mvm 
&¥s6rTta to inoreaMi spontsneotzslf mttk mm 
'i» wm «i^ .i«i wmM^^rn-
In neairSf sve  ^ #©«% « th«; %«€« «f 
tte: #8ilea to r«T«al #f a  ^im«i#» 
ir«ti«tioii. fl»»# tMi» |««t mm- mrnrn^mm i»»-
pi0k-«9 mm obtaln^a on th<i two lomost fmqummw tents i^ #tt 
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FREQUENCY - MEGACYCLES 
Fig. 13. {a), (b) and (c) Frequency calibration traces. 
(d) Spectrogram of hydrogen and simultaneous tube 
current. (e) Spectrogram of oxygen. 
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o q © © p  aiqn*t>iq ooq«$»t> i^-mmWw @©st#«s i»»ira«gs oteaathh 
s ^ i s s  l : s s ! g ! 9  
4o*j#4 
is 
okcoioho *o«o^@i0» | |  • « « # « "  « • * • •  
s u»»tqto«0 
to 
19' i i i i  agggS 
m 
Mm «# l 
mm wt* *f tkm «tbe3f %«M« hm% it mhm. 
tloB at all* Im other «ora&» the rsdintioA 
strip «f pipiir ®»ft start *«»#. It 8leo 
flit #f mwemm% mh'&mi. m Mgl^  
mtsem m tlui ft 
tt»t utoiiii^ ii tm oi t|«; 
Viim«llf tim plmtmm tm &%km mm 
m$a^ly mhm^A -'fmrn -if ti»; 
with m&tmttg tet th«r« « gm9. 
wmm with «|tiit:r -ftfii' w Mm 
MtpA mm mt dhmrmA m mg' «f 
Itt mil mmm^ ripple mm t»lt# 
itt# t am '%t ««• ciinfii 
lBT^9 fffip t&t mmp  ^rnrn^m 
JTust prior to thst s^ore ebserratlon* a Jtoft l)««il 
w4« »t 3 »f 14i i^ lti^ t«rii ®f mwmwgrn mM 
tfeiii p»is»ii3W « s«rt «f »©torst«lf sJ-tw @«©il« 
3.«tiom wmm m% np* Ite* #f  ^
f«ri#ii4sitl2.f tls0hitri#a tj^  ts'nf itith • 
IterJjB® %M il-s«l»rg« f»ri©A# the *tBPf8«« »f 
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1% win be noted that; the ap^otroprsia ff fig# IM 
m 6^ ©f til# f mix 
tt ^1® 
OS® was BOt trijmsA so that it ccald b® lis^d to iHmm 
«p^«sw»# mf tfet# tjpigiual 3e«9©sras#. 
3# 
la e&ntMst with ^ai?tgs% o«%«t wm 
0M§nr«i ell ram wit)i ©afgsji %h&m «t mry Im 
•j^ mmamm iB ii41.1i»«t«3e'» of All sf tim j^ iata 
at widslfc 6f w«s i»i« M t® fe®@a 
]plottaa OS th® wltagt-sayriiat «teipa®teristl«B ©f fig* Ifci* 
fh« 8SJM general trends aM erratic perfomsttiWi whish mm-
ii0t«« m Mlg* 14 mm slso Mm* flai m$m tt#» 
fymm% %«twi#ii %%# %»© flgwe®# is tfe»t tii® aagnitiift#® #f 
talctii «i3^g«a wtm «g»mitertfely l0«s» sm ttet 
gippli®# mm aaawtiat lijtghftip* 
last tMm #f ftg» M t^m tli« 
#f m^sum mm -fftrnmuvtmrn 'Osiag « t3r«®ittg «f 
tl£« @ks»#t«risti0 m fa^iataet •%«!?«# 
it ««& M tlii^  ftg# lid m mi* 
f©»% i»«>nti£Lii&a&»lbaa<3« SO^Morovolt imput tft ®» 
run ^ x 
run 3 










APPLIED VOLTiQE - KILOVOLTS 
Fig. 15. Relationship between current and voltage for test runs on Oxygen. 
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mlat£onship mtmm Qwsr^tit iwt 
Fer fast Suns on oxyg#® 
?oltag« Currant Pr$am« iToltagt 0«ae^Ht 
am Hg Kilo- Kilii* mm % m#* Hllli-» 
TOlts TOltS amperes 
{Han 1) llw tl 
'^gS 10,0 7SS »•© 
m §•3 4-0 0^0 8.9 8«0 
?g5 @«4 S90 8.0 
fii 6.7 0'#4 690 7.2 6*9' 
725 0-1 450 8*4 8^ *0 
645 §•4' . 460 f*8 6wt 
&4S S»S 9«0 460 7.2 6*4 
450 8*4 14«4 460 7.8 6.0 
4  ^ S»4 1^ «# 186 7.0 S0.£ 
450 7»2 8.0 186 6.7 18.0 
4S0 7*g 7.4 185 6»6 18.4 
356 8.4 18.0 186 6*8 16*0 
m§ 8*4 17.4 185 6.1 14.0 
565 f m B  11.0 185 €.0 14.0 
280 f m Z  18.0 
I»»4 
imm i} lam 4| 
365 7^6 d«4 its 7.4 6-.0 
.^ §§ 7.4 8.0 440 8*4 10.0 
wiii . 7*8 ^0 8*4 1S«0 
tB#S 7.0 96 4#S 16#0 
6.7 7.0 96 4.6 14.0 
lis e.l MM 4.1 WmM 
lis e.o S4.4 4.1 
Hi 4*8 13.0 
llg 4*8 11.6 
llg 4«1 S.4 
lis 4.1 4»i 
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FREQUENCY - MEGACYCLES 
(a) Reoelver outputs for 50-mlcrovolt probe inputs. 
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FREQUENCY -  MEGACYCLES 
Fig. 17. fa) Receiver outputs for 50-mierovolt probe inputs, 
(b), Cc) and fd) Spectrograms for oxygen near 
atmospheric pressure. 
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m 
w«re alss sai® fmt 
fUtiioj tJie r6aelT«:p*- fhs '^mm^-mm 
#%a#rw€* feat tim iat^ nstt^  of tM ®golll«tl9jrie f«ll 
m tM frmammles ««« ... 
fli%s« ejM eM9vm%i.mm .wtrt «f 
ther radip l^on was oecarrinf" in th® tfm lower frsq««ii0j baMs 
#f til# tli0r@fo», o1>e»rratl®iis • 
elisost sacolwslvaljr to th@ia«. 
m&txtvi^ 'ph plm^wm ©f «a»«at fw 
i.|«s€ wmm m pal®.## li.^ » %imm  ^
% M» tfeU T©lt»ge «8# psl»#s 
©<50«r3 i^ alo»* and eXos-©r togatho  ^mtll tl«i ;|ii#1l.« .^ • da 
%im ©s«i3.1®^spfe hat th# «# it»# 
©0«e»i«Httell^  mtrmg rmwmm t«ts. »f ®Mf»iija»i«8 wtr# 
foTitti s«^«rS.s^####. ta th# ©eis t^jMTOa vwmtrmi*. kB mw^^M 
#f sttefe s e|®©t3?0gra® Is givtn Ijb ftg» Xlit# 
mil® m « aiffer@.nt aa  ^ than th@ o^s aifio^^ssdd afeow*: 
l^i« @»»ti*t tw^mt w«» gr««t«]e eai th« 
rel«tl^ #3  ^!«»« tlatt ©» tfeiMb. 
«ath®«!efx*a  ^ platiiM oiAj ft# plp« «loi^  • 
ffe0B« indicated oarrsnt dropped to stro wojaeatsrily 
«a«i t# it« st«8% vslif®* fM» i» ema  ^
tos»t with tits rnmm gmm& tet lMi»a ©feaarmsl ib#foj»«» 
B©t%'»©eB the two rtme# ths tube hsd fe««n p®B0®e4 to a higk 
if 
•rscaaia end r©fill@6 with 03EjFg«Ji» It is possiMe that tii©»t 
t m t t « !  tim emtkam S.wtin(  ^ the @»rlier «ii smM-
tkmt Wilt® loosetttS scisw; of the at lew 
mni r^mrM Mrtn  ^ ttm -mmms t^m '^ .etss# 
fftgnras 18« sM 1®% mm twu spSBtrngrsms tihieth w$m 
Ma&s a few aiimtes npwtvt w^er lienfeioal eoa l^tlons* ?|tp  ^
|#t im e •toslit .s^etafOfyrefs which mm • .^i, fte 
igifiie time to illuatrste th® same point. Pigtire 1S« Ss i 
sijs## %!?»«« Bp©et«p^a lihleh wee »€« at, g ttil)® 
Wlta  ^ "betraaeii tim ether two  ^ fhmt maor^n Amrlj nhm 
that the charnctor of tha apoctrtim onn cshsnre qaite irsftl*--
#all3  ^ from oise msmsit tto aiist* ?htu t^ecrraties l.,$€ 
it th® adoption of tt® aBltfple»1:»0© teehait«® mleliig 
nil 
fte ft'bo'tfg spsatrogrsM tsMs st 
Insrtaslsg l^ «r®aiits of volta  ^«€ ai© the tiM i« 
th  ^ m-WQTn  ^ 0f tM' trAer s« t&e fairly 
st^ si sjlitayiflg aro^d i«i aagaayol«.s in Fig« 1®« 
nXly ftter®as«a .1* to i** #a %l®|r 
©tltfti? Iiaiit* th@ aig-fiftl stsrtiftg l*f a«gaaf«1,«s 
imraoosA %n fraqmnQj »t f!t«R It 
mm-rnm  ^,»»§. , of «»»•,• %Mm ». fwti» 
tiTs ass«raii0« tliat. isaoh. of tli« ty«o®i whmm 
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Ilg, 18. Barly speotrograms for oxygen at low pressure. 
it 
ttet m^mmt 
«hioh arose sM tfcea dissppeered* 
Figares 19 and BO w«r« aede by th« maltlgle-traee 
iXlRgtrst# tb& «ffmt ©f@&®«giag' tfc» 
fli®  ^ are a»««g«t m'Mth ptgts Ijb t&i %&&y 
mm  ^ ti'tea a»t 804 wM«JI «•« mmmmm%.f 
tMtmr&hsmmM laoimtti^  ftei' 
is Fig* 19 tend to ljadidat« that ft partioitlsr Toltage leste 
%m mmM fi*#i 
ever* the volt«  ^ f?»4 kiXovGlta) which giv«a tiit aost 
mrnillmmm te ©f- fig*, 
i4ff#»®at ffw tfe«t #f W%^w It |f»« 
As « mi-wml mw^^xSmg fmw tl^  first tti» «t 
0,ff ia 3.#%' 
ehifteS to 0*95 mg8Q^€(l@B* At th« esm tim^ m tt£is«  ^
ftpysfiriag »% Xm  ^ MiiMfA«» ts ftg* X9m mmm t«- k«iF« 
If^ek ®mt fwt^  i«i 1*4? «eg««y@l»e# 
SisiUsx tyendB together mlth tfcii spp®i?aatlj? 
%mmm» mm -«f fm%mm%%m mm 
also b® t3?®o«d in Fig» ao, esth6d«*ra  ^ pietare of 
tto #«y tfe« «« 4is«»iii»t ta4t©«t#ft t&iit 
wt« at «h»* %M mmi 
p»fi»6a,/ ai|t* «|f§*»-»» %i»ijp 
'70 
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FREQUENCY - MEGACYCLES 
fig. 19. Spectrograms for oxygan at medium pressure illus­
trating the effect of different applied voltages. 
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FREQUENCY - MEGACYCLES 
fig, 20. Spectrograms for oxygen at medium pressure illus­
trating the effect of different applied voltages. 
fs. 
lii tlie flgores Is thst tin* |>eefes of taerg  ^ ar® s®B»wliet . 
bi'oedei' sad norietlues uq27£Q Into a conljlnviotiB tisfjia^U 
«f tij^ ie©! l6««^3?ese«» B^etrsg»H»« ffea «rMPgf In 
©ases is eoa^uefl to Tnth^r mTrm t% ts «!»!»% • #f 
« siiigle fr0<iiieBCi' natus'^ . 
nio is a|>«#%rogra» #f &&m. ef th^ isest teiglflty 
staMlia«d ojiclllcft'o/ia w.'-lch vH-ro p'x*oducie<i.. It oen ^ 
tlittfe %M0 of thQ fr«quenol-9u Hp:^ t6,;.-friAK In thia fic«3>e ats# 
se«M %o 9«otii? Is Hgs* Sla aM Bl%» All of tteg* 
tmisr aaaditlom* ?JM ao t)» is 
pr'Oltet>lj 05'la<il4@iit«l tJistt of siJl0ilfl#an«»»» 
1»li@ appli#4 t& ti» iis#lkay  ^ tafe« mam 
the lflsapp«aM«# flila ts afeowa Jl^ 
Mgm Si. It was takftii-st o -roltago fi#«:r tl^  t^ usAtloa 
point ana shovm that the raaia-fresi'iane^r osclllattona 
6a«arr«d diifixiy ojril^  on© of ths trfio«a» It shotilci b« oora» 
tsraa YiitJi ZUm mhi<th wm *«*«« «»t« 
sis&Bma hut at « lo^ar foliage* 
figa»a mi S80 wasm laeutieal. ^ oaai-" 
tioas « f«*« n*tol;«a fii#j I^ftsiPly lll«sty»t« flat 
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Pig. El. Spectrograms for oxygen at low pressures. 
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S'ig. 22. Spectrograms for oxygan at lovi/ pressures. 
7S 
titet %M '^i 
flrtf. pie%B» ©ft! 
mm» la figs*- M. m%'M 
ft 
'M* SlSSaBSIOl 
fk0 M».i si^lflMut mm '^mM-. «xf£«« 
®Iw«irs ^w' m mMo»*tmm^»»W wtfit #at %:fe»g«« 'w»»r 
itt w««ft fm -m 1 :^ -^«i ttet Wmm  ^
mm miMt^tm wM^- ttwsff»8ifit-t mMm m im «i«it«» tati-
Itont tM ^•®f#fisibl« fm •#«ifwt iwi« 
wmmms, %m mmm wmmtwm At tte- mmm %t»%. .it l.« «Al t@ 
«a §!#»• •$ 1®* 
mm «tfsy»a |^' ^^usslll® f«r i»itl«tiBg tbe  ^
#®allttt@a» lii« t« prnmrntMrn «f 
§«rw» .|« .] i^ir»§ia it « iwii^  
•wttf® fom, »«Wly :#3rtt«a« f» thia 
tfc#** Xlttl# thst tbt f®i»i 
8 ^»«jft. wtallifi ««irf««( to tfe# »to«i tM 
mm@m w» f t# tJI# 
mw Mwm startea  ^ftaoetioa @f th» 
IHi tto -fJita* tfe»«tk tfc« •mm Mmm»tm 
pm-mwm- alightlj w®«14 tlii wfa|.@fe 
tfci «igta«t#a 1«% still tt l®^g# «tts«ite 
t# '©.f »pmm^€ mmmmrnm &m %hm ta»»-
mm i»A mmm #f tte «iiiift 
%m mmmmm w#At %# ir»A««#t aatll, * I«*i» i^?« 




a g 8-I 
f % 
?0 
'^ing cXoBBd by farther ojcl^ atlon or b«ing opesed 
lte?«aicdown of t fas oxia®* Othir thesrise do not ftllWi 
«rrstie perfoameni^  of this eoiHfc# fhe fsct that vary 
fm of tb« mmwwlim  ^ giirtts tiat.. hmr 
hsmmnim taAI®#*## tfc«t .tfcsy kmm 
erlgins» fha more «rratlo oharsater of the osolllatioiis 
«t til® M§km pmrnmamm m&M M t«« t# ^ tte f««* ttet *ir»i: 
gsa moI#ouI@@ @r@ pr«a@jits thd l>aiiai£  ^«f citft 
t«ariBg down pro0#@@e@ wo old tsk® plsod 8t @ !S@r«i rapid 
»%#• flat #©atiia0«s; .«% pmM<* 
mwm mvHi. mmmiXy aria® fro» rspii ®M.fts ®f th# ftasr«t«t 
|0E'«p#ii#t tfcttt#ry is w^staMiat#! %y t&i ®%»®-rr8-»-
tioB that th« tiiBgBt«£i point W8@ always oleansd of &xlS,& 
mmr tM tip iif%«r « mrt%m sf i&Mliargts -in %y<^&s9a mm% 
mt& mmm& mitk «ft@r m ft#ri«& df 
t» l«*art&«l*««» it r«i^ ia« |i«r« #©iij«®tar« 
h9eam@ som iaportsnt pointg eaiwot fe« wltJi th» 
pr«sefit apparatas* foreaost ©maiig these Is tb« qaestioa 
«f Jmst hew tfes freqaency shift tak«s plaee from oe» 
W0mii% %Q th« n«i^ « A broad'^ sM psjoi&rasdo raoelvdr 
INi rttfiiirei f#r as olrMrrotidii* I r«#«i'rftr of tbi* 
wmilA also 8Ml«t im rn'^i^m mmt^v 
ft 
fit# ooaia slightly wikUm 
't® -mm- 'If • fm%mmw- ftfaift ww« »#» ta' t'l^ -
direction* 
• .^®%s®FTr»*lo««- mrnA '^ M »ii„ ®*'•§»•»•#'Wlilek wemlA 
»t -wttfe. #xli« m t^ . • t^tef ®#a3.t 
b«' ©a al@8B «»t m ®*4a«-iieir®p®i 
eMd-twftt## t® m® if «* aei^ tfci- mm ' -
'm-
'Itottatlou th6 rajag# from 0.55 %« 3*0 
ajpialn# fr#a m atffitiv© poiat-'to-plane ooroaa disefewrg# 
la a fiBP« nmt p*» &«•« .stsit## 
m wl4« wage ©£ p»®8ii»s» A r«®«Mijsg ^@«iT«r wa# «@«t 
•# Mlw wk41^ t^o«fl«Sf ©f tit# «atpat pr«» 
fitt s® raaiatioa ©btainti fwm 
l» twttatiw *M=®Jk i»» ^mmmA wmMw 
mm mmptlomt QijtmmMmmm «ft«r t&« iiii^ 
©liayg® «BBiilsg #« I#sitfe »f It 
mm t« tfe« #f «a ftla ®m 
wiii©M mmm minmA if seatts*! %& tte 
\ 
Rsdlatid-n fias obtaii^ d all dischiii»g«» ta 
axaapt thorn at •«!"j tw pr«sM3fc« 4 
^^•@tnai naii at tto ws# 
It l^ aka int® mtrm hmmM -mA fimallj' tat# atagia £ri^  
tttax^f aigjwa® mm, tJha ylaaallf tlii 
»Aiatat tt« a»t jFaiwla fiawi# 
Isstaai It ai^ ipawi t© ^ataaHf a-rar tito mntlm 
ai 
• • 4 is mm m-
tim bssis tii«t th» osaillatla*'«S«# f^a tl« -
#3i:t].isatl.@a df iiifii® f^sMinir f$jm fijwmtm 
SM TI# I«F«2? #ATIIOA«* 
•Si 
71, WMMmmB • 
!• Em GstttX«t4®as »iit i«lax«tl©a 
to 0# e©iip t^»s 
»aia« SSi* 
tWm-
®'*- fe#y»f»M#a «f w«¥®:s «ai 
#f #a.«etr@ii %««w to eoi§p^»' itnfes 
,Ak«t«ffiS.ira SSil lt4S»-
S« C-©%tii% J3», mA §• I»i@« m& #®©i3.-
lattss# is fe«t Mtfeat* «^ s* J»«r* lr@iis3.ia lB»t» 
i4g|41-S4. »!?• 
4» f» tfc® «f w«t«r |^ -®ei»#®es 
.«tt4 «] l^t©®tl©as# l»s*l#%:, !«•» fM Ck«mt#sl lttb» 
C#.« 
S* »®x, e-» 1# 0»#tllstl©» ta gl©-w disAai^  im 
•a»"r4«« s®3?« 37:815-820• ItS* 
S:* S». £*• B»0: t#»tga 
a##troiii«.s If, mm- Sft8*t0t-te If44* 
f» ©apwt'w t^ 1*1 ami I.. *# 6fcit»6t# i^sti0 
si#©*!*!© •oscillatio.as ## » I«w prssswe® mw&w  ^ «y©*. 
0«pt«» i«mfes mm mm imom  ^
is 
»• !• «ai f.# Jkm ffe® f«a«i»«tioii ®f 
i«aAiis 4tet«i^ jr» SESE 
ms* 
t« Mm 1*. m& Qmm^  9# t* fk« tesi@a a»A testing 
ii^ ,« 
• t©t Itldmaa, J, !».. f«®tetta«s #««» Malpttl»ti#» ta 
soientific »«««»&* "f.trk, trtttti®# Mil# Imm 
11* Ittia®%, §# 6» Is^ tl're p0.ta%»tflwfl@ii» @©r©aa ia stir* 
WmiMm mxrn i». li€I«' 
l£# I* s«taia6«sgs«;iwli#^ w«®«a l»«t sts^  
mt l«:t 
kmhrn f» ll®ie»t@©li» •mtSZM»§mw: 
l.S» 0# ae««:jttl,.®a of «apilla«f 
ili fttlt «»i i« 
gauges. Joor# 
1*« Is §• lff#©t #f ®l«©Wea pmwmmm m plasas 
«l«.#tF0a «.Bsillati®a®#. mmirnt mm* g». 
4fsf5Mi4* 
!§• A%%%mm%im @f fi®ia» 
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